


Curtain Walls Made with Trinity White • Southland C enter , Dallas 

Owners : Southland L,fe Insurance Co ., Dallas 
Architect, & EnglnHrt : Welton Beckel, 
FAIA & A oc,atu, Laa Angeles and Dallas 
Conaulllng Architect: Mark Lemmon, AIA, 
Do 1a 

Curtain Walla: Manufactured by Wailes Pre, 
cast Cancr,11 Corp., Los Angeles and Dallos 

A Prod uct of 

GENERAL PORTLAND CEMENT CO . 

Ch,cooo • Chottonoooo • Dotto, • fort Worth , Houlton 
frtdon10 (Kon) • Jochon (Moch ) 

Toffipo • M•omi • lo, Al\g•ltt 

Poge 2 

t Orien tation View. The podium 
and the exterior ends of both the 
Southlond Tower and Sheraton Dallas 
are curio in walls made wilh T r1n1ly 
While. 

• Clo11-up. Looking upward 550 
Itel al curta,n wall an the •2-slory 
Southland Life building 

The advantages of concrete curtain walls 
are well established. To these advantages 
Trinity While Portland Cement. makes 
an added contribution-the beauty of 
purest. while and lruer colors. 
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Ol R CO \ Ell 
A Chinese p1larim named Chou Ta kuan in 
1296 A. 0. visited Anakor-Thom, the city of the 
Khmers Describing portions of the ancient Cam 
bodian city, he stated that "The center of the 
realm 1s marked by a tower of aold surrounded 
by more than twenty towers of stone and a 
hundred stone chambers " Chow surely saw, 
amona the a,lded carvinas. the female deity, 
or "Oevata" at nearby Anakor Wat. In Chou's 
footsteps some 650 years later traveled Texas 
architect Tom Shefelman with his observant wife 
Janice. The cover photoaraph of the Oevata ,s 
an enlaraement from a Kodachrome slide made 
durma the Shefelmans' contemporary p1lgrimaae. 
Janice Jordan Shefelman describes this v1s1t in 
"Towers m the Junale" 
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JACK CORGAN 

Pre,ldenl 

T exo, Socoely of Archilech 

I ha, c just returned from Fl Pa'>o \\ hen: plans "ere finalized 
for the l'.S .. \ . Com cnrion in "\:m e111hcr. Com emion Chairman 
Fd Carroll and his commirrecs h:l\ e done a ,plcndid job in organi;,
mg and planning the c, c1m of the Com enuon. 

In addition to rhc ,·aried ,ocial e, mts, cspccrnl dfons have 
hccn c,pcndcd in plannmg rhc seminar progra111. l'hc Com enrion 
rhemt·, " \r chirecrurc ior the A111cricas," is a rcspom,e co the im ita 
uon co parrn:1patc " 1th the 1\ lc,ic.:an \ rc.:lrncct'> in planning Ill rht· 
hordcr areas. I he Ill\ 1rnr11111 \\ :ts ntcmkd oil hch;1lf of rhc /\ln1<:all 
\ rchircct<, and "ith the blessings of the /\lc\lcan ( ;m ern111ent to 
rhc ,\ .L \ . Com cntion in San Franci..,co. '\ ou \\ ill find ir sum 
111an1cd in the June ,..,sue of rhe t\. l.A. /011rn11/. \ s \\l' h:ne gorrcn 
into the seminar planning ir ha, become apparent that this promises 
co he one of the most important com enr1ons I .S. \ . ha.., evrr held. 
I 'he suhjccr matter is ..,o c,citing and broad tlrnr our onl) prohlc.:111 
1s ro rn11<kn'>c it into the I inured tune a, ailahk. 

l'lrn 1s both a challenge and ,rn opporrunit) for the \ rchirccts 
m l'e\.ts. 1'11c , alucs rhar can accrue from this Convcnnon arc 
great. h 1s the opporrunit) for \ rchitects frolll l'e,as and the 
Unired Scates to prm ide the leadership in e'>rahl1shing area'> of 
mutual inreresr aml umleP,tanding w1rh our neighbors south of the 
border. In Ill) opmion, lllorc good c111 comt· f rolll this kind of 
llleeting than all rhc 'smpcd pant'>' diplomac., 111 \ \ 'a..,hington. 

\ \ ' c need the help of c, er) arc.:l11tct·1 m I nas to mah· t hi!-. 
the hc'>t comcnrion \\e\c e,cr held. \1akc )<>Ur plam ro arrcnd 
I\()\\ . 

Si11cat!ly, 
J \U, Crnu, ,r-. 
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8) JANICE JORDAN SI IEFELMAN 

H 11)1)1, 1 deep in rhe Jungles 
of Cambodia i-. one of the 

grearc,t \\ onder\ of the \\ orlcl. 
I here lie the ruin-. of \ngkor, the 
oncc-glonou., capital of the Khmer 
kingdom. From the ninth to the 
tifrccmh ccnrur.\ \ngkor tlouri\llCd, 
huilr tm\ er, c111bcllbhcd \\ ith gold 
and copper, c,,wrrccl Kingfo,hcr 
plume, to Ch111a, fought \\'an, "irh 
rhc Ch:H11, ;rnd I hais and then \\ a-. 
de-.cncd. I he ci\ ili1arion was c:om
plcrcl) forgoircn, ;tnd rhe magni
ficent palace, and temple, \\ ere de
\ mired h) the 1unglc and inhabited 
ll\ monkc\, and h,lt',. 

In the ,e\ cnrccnrh ccnrur.\ f\\ o 
Sp;mi,h 1111\,1on.inc-. told of seeing 
great tm\ er, and nun, of a \ an1,hed 
cit), bur rhc1r report \\ a, ignored. 
\11•1 1,111 rcm;11ncd lo,t to rhe \\ orld 

111ml 1860 \\ hen I Jenn \l ouhor. a 
I n:m:h narurali-.r, nude the hd1ted 
di-.l·m·er). Bcn1a111in Ro\\ land dc,
criht·, that lhl) 111 hi, hook, The 
1I If ,111d 1/ rch1h·ct11re of lndi,r; 
'\nr red ll\ nari\ c•,' reporr, of empt) 
c1ric, lmr 111 the jungle. (he) IHl\hcd 

• 
l.d1tor·., .Vote l,botogmpfo ,111d 
.1h•tche.1 ,1n• /Jy Tcnu ,rrcb, 
h'ct Tom .\h e( "1111,111 u· b o .1 c 
1u:if,•, / ,r 111 c ,·. n•co1111ts tln•1r 
tr,n.'e/J ,md 'l."i.l'lt i11 ,111cie111 Ciw, 
lwd1i1. Th, • protogrirphs ,rn• ,·11-
"1rgom 111.1 from K.od,1cbro11u• 
.1/id,·.r. 

• 
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om\ ant into the great fore,t, of the 
\ lckong Ri\ er. until one hurn111g 
tropic da\\ n, he looked upon the 
incredible ,peccacle of the tm\ er, 
of •\ngkor rising like some fantastic 
mirage of mountain peak\ ahm c the 
-.e.1 of jungle." \louhor questioned 
-.omc nati\ cs \\ ho \\ ere inhahiring 
the ruins, hut the) kne\\ nothing 
of their gloriou, ann·,ror, and 

thought the temples \\ ere built h) 
gods rather th:111 h~ "the geniu!'! of 
rhis ,\lichclangelo of the Oricnr \\ ho 
l'oncci\ ed -.uch a \\ ork, \\ ho co
ordinated evc1') parr of it \\ ith the 
most "ondcrful :irt", a, \louhot 
prai,es the unknm\ 11 architect of 
\ngkor \Var (temple). 

\lmost n ccnrur.\ l:1rcr 111) hm
b:rnd :mcl I journC) td III sec thmt· 
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same co,, crs. B) that time one no 
longe r had to make his wa~ through 
a dense jungle as ,\ l ouhot had done. 
Roads ha,·e been built although the 
jungle constantl) threatens to o, er
take them again. There is a fine 
French hotel onl~ a short ride b) 
.. amlor from the ruined cit) . As ,, e 
dro,·e coward .\ngkor from the 
hotel, the jungle closed in our vie\\ 
on either side. It "a!\ earl) morning, 
but the !'.Un was alrcad) hot, and 
we "ere thankful \\ e had remem
bered to "ear str:1\\ hats. \ lonkeys 
chartered noisil) as the~ 5\\ ung 
from branch to branch, and birds 
pie rced the still air "ith their songs. 
.\bo, e the palms in the distance 
fi,·e conical or bomb-shaped to\\ ers 
of dark full stone rose 200 feet, 
silhouetted against the sk) - the 
,amc to\\ ers \ louhot had looked on 
unbclie, ingl) . 

Four of these to\\ ers form a 
'>quarc making the four corners of 
\ ngkor \Vat, the most famous 
temple; the fifth and tallest marks 
the intersection of the '-.'orrh-, ouch 
and l' ast- \\ 'cst a,c!'. or approaches. 

A Few Lighting Fixtures 
from the PRESCOLITE 

NEW PRODUCT PARADE 

4 7 2 - 570 

!570 

SATELLITES 

477 -
'!577 

'!577 

A new departure in 
be a ut i ful , hand blown 
.. Thermopal " glass used 
w i th pendant f ixture or 
o n re ces s e d hous i ngs . 

• 
wrilefor 
further mformetion 

PRESCOLITE MFG . CORP . 
2229 Fo u rth St .• B e rke l ey , Calif . 
fACIOtllS It.toity Coll • .. ......, Pe • D hn4o . Art 
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T he temple and its spacious rectang
ular grounds are encased b) a hea\'y 
<,tone wall on all four sides \\'hich 
is, in turn, guarded b~· a moat over 
I 000 feet ,, idc. 

Of course \\ c could not compre
hend the entire plan from our lo,, l)· 
<,amlor - for the wall and moat 
eucnd t\\ o and one-half miles 
around rhe peripher) of the grounds 
through the jungle. H erc and there 
the \\ all has been eatc11 up by the 
jungle . .\ s "e dro\'C along the moat 
nearing the \\ est gate, "c sa,, 
\\ omen scrubbing clothes on the old 
i.cone seeps. men bathing in sarong 
skirts alongside their water buffalo, 
and all "ere cquall) oblivious co 
the aged splendor char roc;e behind 
them. 

At last the samlor came to :1 halt, 
and we alighted to go on foot acros., 
the causewa) paYed with huge 
blocks of scone " hich spans the 
moat. There, <,t:inding directl) on 
the East- \\ 'est axis of the temple, 
the fi, e rowen, became onl~ three 
in perfect symmetr). •\c the end 
of the C;1use\\'3) is the main gate, 
and on either side a rambling colo
nadc galler) replace!'. the w,u:il stone 
\\all and is rcllcctccl in the !'.till 
\\'atcrs of the 1110:it. 

\ \' e \\'a lkcd past n, o fierce stone 
lions sirring on their haunches and 
gl<m cring ar nmdircctcd c, ii spirits 
that might attempt ro cross the 
moat into the sancruar). n,c hallw,
,rrndc is the hod) of a snake clcit) 
that fam m1t irs m:in) heads at the 
ends of the hallw,rradc . .\ head of u, 
in the di,rnnce a group of saffron
robed Buddi'>t prie!-itS climbed the 
step<, to enter the firi.t gate. 

P \ S-1 the gate rhcrc b , ct an
other cau<,C\\ a) equally a<, long 

spanning an c,pansc of dr) gras<,. 
l"here arc n, in chapels, one on 

either side of the cause\\ 'a) and t\\ o 
rectangular water tank,, one of 
"hich \\ as srill full of \\ atcr and 
m ergnH, n \\ ith lotus. 

\\ 'irh each <,tcp the dark rem crs 
rose higher and higher, and disap
pc:ired a1, \\ c "alkcd up rhc steps 
and into the damp dark corridors 
of the inner gate. F,tcnding ro 
either side of u,; and around the 

entire base of the temple "as an 
almost endless gallery, more than 
half a mile in circumference carYcd 
in base-relief. Celestial nymphs sprint 
gaily ,, ith ,, rises benr back un
naturally, and warriors astride ele
phants send spears hurling across the 
walls. A hint of the colors that once 
enhanced the culpturc is , ·isible. 
Passing through the inner gate, "e 
emerged in the sunJight again into 
a sunken stone court) ard, crossed 
a small bridge and found oun,elves 
at the base of almost ver-cical steps 
that lead up and up to the central 
sanctuar). At the top of these stain, 
\\ e \\ ere in the uppermost court
yard. There \\ ere the towers "e 
had seen from a distance. F ach cone 
is encircled "ith tiered ledges that 
1igzag in and out at right angles. 
Arou nd these ledges arc the remains 
of statuettes and symbolic figures. 
\ n open lotus blossom cro\\ ns each 
of the five towers. In the center 
of the court) ard stands the tallest 
rower, the most sacred spot of the 
temple, but on closer impection "e 
discO\ creel that it was inhabited h_, 
'>queaking hats, and the smell ,, m, 
stilling. 

.\ngkor \\ 'at i!> the largc!>t, hut 
onl) one of the man) building!-. 
rcma1n1ng in the jungle cit) . One 
cannot sec all of .\ngkor in a da) 
ore, en <icveral days. f hc heat forced 
us to assume a lcisurcl) pace \\ hich 
included afternoon rests \\ ithin our 
cool, tile-floored room at the hotel. 
In rhc morning, as soon after dirn n 
a!\ \\ c could manage, \\ c rook a 
samlor along the same road, past 
\.ngkor \V at to the south gate of 
the "ailed cit), Angkor r hom. 
\ ngkor r hom \\':IS one of t\\ 0 SUC

cessivc capital cities located at Ang
kor. Both cities arc vast quadrangles 
,, hose areas m crl:ip one another. 
\ ngkor rI10111 "as laid our h) King 

Ja) arnnnan \ ' II, the grear bui lder. 
I he cit) is square and enclosed 

b) a moat and stone wall. Piercing 
the wall arc four gates facing direct-
1) },:Orch, South, Fast and \Vcsr, and 
a fi frh on rhe cai.t wa II as a roya I 
cntl") \\a). Roads lead from the four 
gates to the e~acr center, di, iding 
the Cit) into quarter,. \ rising at 
the 111rcr,ccrion of these roads i~ a 

TEXAS ARCHITECT 
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p) ramid temple. the Ba) on, ,, hich 
,, as con,idcrcd the center of the 
realm. 

T I II~. then. ,, a<; no haphanrd 
Cit) that jtl',t grew. It \\ .1, 

cartful!) pbnncd. loc.1tcd and built. 
\II 1t-. .,trcct:-. ,, ere ,traighr. imcr-

,cctmg at right angle .... and the rn) al 
building, ,, ere located at a Cl\ It' 

center. .\n imcription has been 
tran,larcd ,a) ing. " .\ king c;1111e 
here ,, ith an anny of subject-. and 
a limitlc,s ho,t of sl.n cs .md he built 
rhi-. capital on a 'iite ,, here no ctn 
ha, ,rood before." .\ccordmg to 

Robert Ct,C) in Four I ,recs of~,.:.,. 
".\ngkor Thom in c,rcnr and popu 
lanon ,, .1s the ,i,c of Carrhagc at 
the time of it, fall. I e ,, a, a, large 
a, Rome .1r rhe beginning of the 
Chn,nan cr.1. It had !>omcthing of 

ADVERTISERS INDEX 
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the intellectual ,rarus of .\ then, and 
th<. might of Ila by Ion.·· 

\\ e cro,sed the moat guarding 
the cit) ,, a II and touched the ,nake 
h.1lll1',trade on either side and the 
nm of ,ronc men-creatures holding 
the -.nakt ., long body in their :mm 
:1, though in a rug-of-,, ar \\ c en
tered the ma,-.i, c cit) gate and 
looked up .1t the four face, can cd 
on rhe conic.11 tm, cf'.'>, f.icing in 
each of the four directions to pro
tect the ut, from an ,1pproaching 
cnem) ~ othing e,c:ipcd the ,rare 
of the ,lam C) cs nor the thick-lipped 
half ,mile tlur ,prcad "' feet aero,, 
rhe face . 

From the city gate rhe -..1111lor 
took u, .1long a loncl) road that 
,, as once a bus) .n cnue to the 
Ba) on - .m ,1,, e',(1111e. enn f rightcn
ing buildi ng on rhe , erge of rot.ii 
ruin. le is domin.ucd h) man) ,pin:, 
marching up the p) ramid.11 ,1de.,, 
each \\ irh the ',;lme four ,, e1rd face, 
\\ c .... 1,, on rhc gare,, ,l). The in
terior " ,1 m:ve of pa,,agc,, a)., and 
,reps leadtng rn rhe variou-; le, cl, 
and c, cmually to the top. Ir " 
,tartling to emerge from rho-.e dark 
corridors inro rhc danling c;un 

- -~ 
-- -- -- - ---

,1lmo,r C) c to C) c ,, irh rhe grimac
ing face-.. 

.\ shore di,r.mce north of rhe 
Ba) on ,, e came to a huge clear
ing. To our left ,, ere the rema111, 
of the Imperial P:1bce buikltng-, 
,, hich arL nor , i,ible cnrircl) from 
rhc road \ tl1ghr of ,cair-. lead up 
to :1 rcrr.1cc platform <.-.1n·cd "irh 
.1 proce-.,ion of cleph.mr, helm, the 
hallmtradc On rhi, terrace once 
,rood a co11nc1l chamber that ,, a, 
reno,, ncd for 1t, many mirror,. 
~randing on the terr.ice ,, e mer
looked the.: grand par.Hie ground, 
,, h1ch ,, e e,rimared ro he equiva
lent to three cit) blocks in ,ize. 

1 he jungle ,reamed and qui\'cred 
in the midday he,lt. \\ 'e ,at dcl\\ n 
in .1 ,h,uh- place on rhe Flcphanr 
Terr,1cc to c.1r our picnic lunch. 
r he ',;lllllor ho) 'i \\ aired nearby 
poli,hing their c,1rri,1ge, and joking 
among thc1meh cs. \ lmlc Jungle 
bm "ho h,ul follm, ed us for some 
nmc ,h) ly peeped at u, from he
hmd a pillar. Bur ahO\ c all there 
,, a, ,1 , a,t <,tlence. The par.tdc 
ground-; ,pread before u,. empt) 
.md ,ilcnt. Il m, colorf ul and noiw 

( ( 011ti1111ed 011 1',1"e 12) 
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Houston Chapter A wards 
Of Merit for Design 

Aw.,d of Merit, Institutional Division, 
Houston Chepter AIA. 1960. 

St. Joseph's Acedemy, Brownsville. 
Ceudill, Rowlett & Scott, Architects . 

Awerd of Merit , Commerci•I Division, 
Houston Ch•pter AIA, 1960. 

Pipeline Technologists, Inc., 
Building, Houston, Neuheus end 
Teylor, Architects. 

,o,,. 8 

Fit•e of the twelz •e 011tsta11dh1g projects re
cei11ing recognition hz the a111111al honor 
t1u•,1rds competit io11 of the Houston Ch,,pter 
t1re prese11ted 0 11 these p,,ges. Three honor 
,,iv,n-ds u•ere JJrese11ted i11 the July issue. 
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Award of Merit , Small Residence Category, 
Houston Chapter AIA, 1960. 

Ame G. Engberg Residence , Houston . 
Arne G. Engberg, Architect. 

Award of Merit, large Residence Category, 
Houston Chapter AIA, 1960. 

John B. Carter, Jr., Residence , Houston. 
Wilson, Morris , Crain & Anderson , Archi 

tects. 

Award of Mer it, Institutional Division, 
Houston Chapter AIA, 1960. 

First Christian Church, Houston. 
Brown & McKim, Architects. 
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Planning for the 1960 TSA Convention in El Paso highlighted the all-day 
meet ing of the Executive Comm itte e in Big Spring on July I I. Counseling on 
plans were (seated) Harold E. Calhoun, FAIA, TSA vice-president; President 
Jack Corgan; Reginald Roberts , regional director ; and (standing) Olen Puckett 
of Big Spring; John G. Flowers, Jr. , TSA executive director ; Arthur Fehr , FAIA, 
TSA secretary -t reasurer ; Robert P. Woltz , Jr. , TSA past-president; and James 
Atcheson of Lubbock , TSA vice-pres ident. The planning sessions were followed 
by a joint meeting of the West Texas and Abilene Chapters. 

(Photo by courtesy of the Big Spring Herald.) 

Projects of 50' s 
Competition Keen 

One hundred and fift) -three ouc
\tanding projec ts built in the decade 
of the 50\ b) f exas architects "ere 
submitted in the .\ rchitecture of 
\l erit In The Past Ten Year., 1udg
ing conducted in \ ustin, \u gust 
13-1+. 

E\'er) chapter ,, J!'> repre!'>ented in 
the re, ie,, judged b) Brad le) P. 
Kidder of Santa Fe, '-Jc,, \lc xico, 
and fon11er .\IA director for the 
\fount ain Scares Region; \V illiam B. 
\Vierner of Slue, eport, I .a.. and 
fom1er \I.\ \ \\ ards Committee 
member; and I rucrr Coc;ron of Ok 
lahoma Cit) and graduate of the 
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Uni,erslt) of I e\as. 
\\ 'inners and all former Al.\ 

,l\\ ard ,, inner. \\ ill be sho\\ n at the 
Dallas \l useum of Fine Am,, O cto
ber Reh through the 23rd, and at 
the rs..\ Com cntion in F l Pa!>o, 
,m ·embcr 2-5. 

f'ach entr) \\ as judged on JCS 0\\ n 
merits, and not in competition with 
other.. r he jur) ,elected at lease 
one project from each .\I..\ chap
ter area and the number of final 
selections \\ ere based strictl) on 
the e,cellcnce of the pro1ccts sub
mitted. \\'inners "ill be published 
111 Tbe Tewts Architect 

CONSTRUCTION 
REBOUNDING, 
DODGE SAYS 

After a .,1,rn start, construction 
contracts rebounded in the first half 
of 1960 and b) J une reached a 
point not too for helm, the high 
b ·eh, of la<,t summer, F. \\ ' . Dodge 
Corporation reported this month. 

In a mid) car re, ·ie\\ of construc
tion contracts published in the 
Dodge month!) bulletin, B11ildi11K 
Husiness, the Corporation\ econo
miMs pointed out that non-rcsi<lenci:11 
building contracts in the first six 
months of this year reached the 
second highest first-half total in 
hi!-ttor). ,, hile hca,) engineeri ng 
contracts dropped slightl:, belo" 
lm,r ) car and residential contracts 
,, ere do,, n a si;,cablc fourteen per 
cent. 

oting that recent reports in
dicated that the mortgage market 
ma) be loosening up, the report said: 

" If there i!-t some second-half 
gain in housing, and there should 
he, coupled ,, irh the improvement 
occurring in contracts for non-resi
dential building and hcav) en
gineering, 1960 ,, ill ,, ind up as a 
prctt) good year for the construc
tion industry, although it i, not 
likeh to be a record-breaker." 

O~her kc:, de,·elopments noted 
in the rc, ·ie,, included: 
• Contracts for commercial build

ings, at $1,705,000,000, \\Crc al
most c,actl:, the same as the rec
ord total in the fim half of 1959 . 
..\ boom in office building con
tracts offset a decline in stores 
and related buildings. 

• T he largest dollar gain was re
ported for schoob, ,, hich rose 
C\\ clvc per cent abo\'C the 1959 
be! to $1,4-65,000,000. 

• n ,c "cakcst major ~cctor was 
residential building, and the \\ cak
c,c part of this sector w:1<, one
and n, o-fomil) houses, do\\ n si\ 
tecn per cent. 

• Co n tr a c cs for manufacturing 
buildings ,, ere ten per cent abo, ·c 
the first half of 1959, and more 
than fort) per cent ahO\ c the 
same period of I 9qt 
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C o,FC'SFD beliefs make for 
confused architecture. 

This was the ,ubscance of the 
iru.piring remark.. of Dr. Ed,, ard 
Fre). F\'.ecutfre Director. Depart
ment of Church Building and archi
tecture, Cnited Lutheran Church m 
.\merica, at the I 960 Texa<; Confer
ence on Church Building and archi
tecture conducted in June at Fort 
\\'orth. 

fhe Texa, Soc1et) of .\rchitecc-, 
and the Tex:is Council of Churcl1C', 
"ere highl) pr:iic;ed for their spcm
c,orship and able :ic,sist:tnce in mak
ing the conference a realit) b) the 
,ome 4,0 churchmen and architect, 
,, ho attended. 

Cl) de R. Hueppelshew,er of the 
finn of Floore and Hueppelsheuser. 
Fort \Vorch, remarked chat man) 
"ho attended "" ere strong in their 
belief that chic, conference "ould 
influence Te\'.as Church .\rchitec
ture more than an) endea, or in 
man) years ... " 

Or. Fre) addressed the assembl) 
the fir,t da) on "Tlo\\ Belief Oe
tennines Building." Ile sec forth 

Showrooms and Warehouses 

in 14 cities 

• 
Factory and General Office 

San Angelo, Texas 

TILE MANUFACTURING INC. 

MtMbtr, Ti/, Co11n,il of AMtrit• 
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CHURCH BUILDING 
PARLEY PRAISED 

rhe pnnc1plc that people musr 
,earch themsehes to actual!) kno\\ 
"hat the) belie, e before the) at
tempt ro build an expression of 
these beliefs. 

.\ highlight of the conference "a'> 
the talk and slide ,ho" presentation 
of \Ir. Robert Durham, of the firm 
of Durham. \nderson & Freed. Se
attle, \\'ashington. Dr. D. L. Lan
drum, , 1cc-prc,ident of rhe rexa, 
Council of Churches, commented, 
"\Ian) people probabl) did nor 
agree "ith \Ir. Durham cnrirel), 
bur if \Ir. Durham rerums to Tcxa, 
ten or n, ent) -fi,·e year, from no\\ 
he "ill find man) of hi<, O\\ n foot
print'> in rexas Church .\rchirec
ture." \Ir. Durham explained man) 

of the pnnc1ple.. and philosophies of 
Conremporar) Church .\rchitec
rurc. 

rhe ~econd d:l\ of the confer
ence was den,ted primaril) to rhe 
presentation h) Dr. Scott T. Riten
our, executin director, Department 
of Church Building and \rchirec
ture, "ational Council of Churches, 
"e,, "\ ork. Ile spoke on "The 
Challenge of Church Building To
da).'' His remarks prompted a real
i7ation b) his listener, that most of 
the real challenges in church build
ing roda) are either being over
looked or ignored. ln a comple, 
\ocict) "ith a comple, technolog), 
"e cannot continue co build as \\ e 
ha, c al\\'ays done in the past. 

MONARCH glazed ceramic wall tile is b<-ing chosen for an increasing number 
of hospitals. The operating room, shown above, is part of a large Monarch 
Tile installation in a hospital recently constructed in a Southwestern state. 
Because it costs no more to install, and eliminates costly maink>nance, building 
planners welcome the advantages of this superior wall surface. For full facts, 
contact any showroom or the General Office. 
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( ( 011t11111cd from l',11{C - ) 

rhe no\\-\\ cedy field 111\M ha, ·c been 
during a ro., .11 p:irade' \ \, imagined 
the mu,ic - .1 da,h of C:) mb:ll, .. 1 
deep pound 1111 ~ nu"i' c drum .md 
.1 lom· ,, .mdcring mclod) 1111 .1 
primiti, c flute. In our mind,' l'\ e, 
rhc:· field c:·;1111e ,Nir "irh rippling 
banner,. hcjc" cllctl dcph,rnr,. red 
para,ol, .111d ,oldicr, c:·.irr) ing lance, 
.mt! ,hicltl .... In golden c:·.u-ri,1ge, rode 
hcautiful girl, of rhc p.1hn .rnd rhc 
king\ "he,. ,, hire-,kinncd and dcli
c:·,1rc " irh j.Nninc:· hlo"oms \\ ound 
in their chignon,. 1'11e king him
,clf. dorhcd in rich hrm :ade and 
holding the ,;1c:·rctl "' onl. ,roml 
harcfnorctl. proud and e,11rc"i11n
lc,, 1111 the:· li.K·k of .111 clephanr 
,, l11"c ru,k, "ere: · enea,ed in gold. 
\ II the ,pcc:·r,Hor, frll ro their knee., 
rntl ruud1etl their forchc.1d-. to the 
ground. 

\ \ ho "en. thc,c people. the 
"hmc rs: \ \ herl' did thcv t·omc 
from ,llld \\ here did the ., g,:: rhere 
i, a ( ·u11h11di.tn legend telling of 
the: ongm 11( the Camhodi.111 ci, ili-
1.1ti11n "hid1 l1.1d ,omc hi,toric:il 
, .1lul'. \11 I ndi:111 print·e. "-1111hu. 
<.':Hill' to C.1111lmdi.1 hl'c,1u,c 111, m, n 
l.111tl of \ n ,1 Dec.1 ,, ,ls ,ei1l·tl I>\ 
drought ,lllli f-1111ine. nu:rl' Ill ;J l~l\.l' 
he mer rhl "111g 11( thl· , .1g.1,. rhl 
,nakl · gml, of the:· jungle people \ 

A.H. C. 

The emblem of the man who 
can solve your architectural hard· 
ware problems 

American Society of 
Architectural Hardware 

Consultants 
Lone Star Chapter 
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'-ag.1 prince ..... fell 111 IO\ e ,, irh him 
.md changed hcir-.clf into a morr:tl 
,, omar\ ,, ho ,, a-., according to the 
legt.nd. lH:11 more beautiful rl1;1n 
,he had hecn a"i a '-aga h.amhu 
m:trried the prince,,. .md the~ 
,ettlcd in the ,·allc~ of the \ kkong 
R,, ·cr to make a nc" kingdom . 

Perhap, hamhu rcpre,em, a group 
of Indian coloni.,rs ,, ho fled their 
drought-ridden land. t,rnhli,hed 
rhem'-Ch e., 111 Cambodia .ind hec.1mc: 
rht• 111:1"ter-. of rhe aborigines and 
rhe ongmators o( Indian culture in 
rhe fertile ,alle~ of the \lckong. 
Certain!) · the architccrure and 
images of the gml, reflect an Indian 
influence. \nd. too, ,, all imcripti1111, 
.ire \\ rirren 1n an :1lph.1hct ,imibr 
ro the one fomierly u,ed 111 ,ourhcrn 
India .md dcriHd from the San,krit. 

1 here arc nun) ,ari.tnon, on rhe 
theme ,1, ro ,, here rhe 
c.1mc f rnm :rnd ,, hen. 

coloni,r, 
\lomicu 

Ccorgc (, r°'lier. knm, n for lw, 
,,ork a, curator of the Albert S:lr 
r.1ut \lu,eum in Phnom Penh. cap, 
r.11 of C.amhodi.l. 111aint.1ined rlur 
almrig1nc, developed the civiliz,t
rion ~ l'a rs he fore the I ndi.111 in
, .1,mn. 

\\ ro the fate of th<. hhmcr, ,, e 
l ·m only gue,,. \ \ IH ,, ere \ngkor 
and other citie, of the realm tlc,crrnl 
.md rhc culture lcfr dead? ' !'here i, 
evidence that rlw temple-, and .,hrinc., 
,, ere lcmtcd ,, hich might mc.111 con
quc.,r in \\ :1rforl', Pcrh .1p, the "hmcr 
ci\'ili1:1rion h.1d hc(:omc ,o ,oft th.it 
the) \\ l re an c,1" rnrget for the 
·nui, or ( .h.1111,. Ir could hl', too. 
th,1r there ,, ,ls .in inner rc\'olr 11( 

rhe ,l.1,·c cla" \\ ho murdered rhc 
nohilit~ .md intclhgcnr,ia .rnd rhen 
bp-,cd b,1d,: into their primitive 
e,i,rcnce .md forgot rhcir hrillianr 
n1lrurc 

0 'I thing i, quire:· e, idem 
though - rh:1r rhe jungk · en

, eloped rhc t·it., once nun 1111 long
er h.1d rhl· ,, ill ru light ir h.1d. In 
one temple, Ta Pruhm. ,, c ,.,,, 
hugl' rrec, grcm ing from rhe rop, 
of roof, and ,, all,. Tho,c ,, hitl·
rrunked fronugcr rrce-, rem er ,omc:· 
mo hundred foet in the .1ir. \r the 
h:1'e rhcy f.tn our .ind ,end their 
,n,1ke-likc ronr,. o;ometime, n, o feet 

in d1.1mercr. cbmhering all o, er the 
,rrncrure. up and dm, n. pu,lung 
o, er ,, alh, and toppling doom a~ s. 
Smnc of the building, arc in total 
rum. mou11el, of earth and srone, 
hut many h,\\·e been pi<.ced to

gether by archeologi,r,. Of cour-.c. 
the mam pn, arc d,, cllmg, of ,, ood 
and thatch have long since disap
peared. 

I here ,, a, .1 Ch1nc-.c rr.n eler. 
Chou · ra -ku.111. an amh.,.,.,atlor from 
the Fmpcror of China. ,, ho li\-ed in 
\ngkor during it, period of glon 

111 rhc rh1rrecnth ccnrun. I le tell, 
of rem er, of copper and gold, and 
hr11111e ,rarues of a hor,e. elephant 
and hull. and a reclining hron;,e 
Buddh.1 ,, hmc 11.1,·el g.wc forth a 
fnunt,1in of ,, .1rcr. " In facr it lack-. 
nothmg that could 111.1kc it delight 
ful.· Proh ;1hly the dull temple ,rnnc, 
rlut ,, c ,;1,, ,, ere once cm ercd ,, 1th 
golf le;if :ind hnghr color, ,1' rhe 
temples of Bangkok ·1rc rmb~ 

The record, of Chou I a-kll,lll 
gi, c w, the onh gl1mp,e of ;1 lh ing 
\ngkor. of the people ,, ho ,, alked 

ir, ,rrccr,, ll\·cd in the long-de
mol1'hcd hm1,cs and lir rhc re111plc 
fire,. I he h.hm cr, ,, ere , en "care
ful of their per,ons," acconhng to 

rhc Chrnc,e rr.n der, and annoinred 
tht.11 hmhc:, ,, 1rh "mnrmenr, ,ccnrcd 
,, 1th ~,nr.11 .md tll\l',k." I he 
,, c.1 lrhic r fo111ilie-. h.1d 111,1m ,cr 
, ·.1nr,. ;1 hundred or more. ,, ho ,, ere 
houghr .1, ,.1, ;1gc, and rr;1incd. I he 
king h;1d one private ,, if c ,, ho II\ cd 
in qu,1rrcr, adjoining his m, n apart
ment, .1ml four other-,. on<. for cad1 
point of rhc comp.1". I le g.n l' r,, o 
.1udicncc, .1 da~ in the council lull. 
,\ II rhml ,, ho ca111e m the .rncl1en<.·e 
~lt on the floor ,md \\ aired for the 
king. I hen 111u,ic of ,e.1'hell trum
pet, ,, .1, he.trd from 1n-.1dc the 
p.11.lcc. and the krng .1ppc.1red ;lt 

the gold framed ,, mdcm. ,.H:red 
"' ord in h.md. \ II the:· people 
cla,pcd their haml, together and 
toud1cd their foreheads to rhe floor. 

Bur 111m the, .ire ;111 dead and 
\ngkor " 11uicr. Ir " empty ~\\l' 

rhc monkc) ,. h;1t, and 1ungle people 
\\ ho spa,mmlicalh inhabit a nook 
.rnd cr;Jllll) \n en·n the ,, lme
,kinned , i,iror,, feel compelled ro 
he ,ilent and li,rcn. 
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DESIGNING 
.. . for Fire Protection 

W H ["\; .m Jrchitcct dcs1g-n!, a 
building ,, ith fire procccnon 

in mind. he ought to think be~ ond 
dcfcm,e. Dcfcn'>C nc\'cr dcf eated an 
encm~. .\nd tire is the potrnt1JI 
cnem~ of c, cry building. 

\luch modern architectural think
ing concerns 1r,clf " irh the use of 
tirc-resisti,·c con-.trucnon materials. 
This has been a step m the right 
direction. It 1-. uni, er-all~ agreed 
chat it has helped co reduce loss of 
life and propcny from tire. 

Bur rhc u-.e of ti rc-re,i,ti, c 
material, i, only one factor in the 
meal archttccrural -..chcmc .1g.1m,r 
tire. l he re.Nin ..., ,1mplc. There arc 
no "tire-proof· materials. .\c HO 
deg. I . ,reel hcgin, ro Jo-.e ,crcngch, 
at 2606 deg. F .. it melts .. -\luminum 
melts at 121 I- deg. F., gla,, block, 
JC 2 3-- deg. I'. rnough heat and 
enough rime "ill dc,rrov am lmild
mg ,;nd jeop,1rd11c rhe· II\~ .. of ir, 
occupants. 

.\n endlc,-. pruce.,..wn of large 
tires c-.ich ~ car reduce fireproof 
huildmgs co r,, i.,ced tangle., of stone 
and ... eccl. ~o " idcspread ha., been 
the mi,conccption cl1Jt fireproof 
huildings \\cm't hum that the '-. ,1-
rion:11 Board of rire L ndern ritcrs 
prepared a ,pccial pamphlet in 1955 
"ith thi, ,, arning. " I he ccrm fire
proof building proper!~ defined ha., 
nc, er meant a building "hich could 
nor he dam.1gcd b~ lire . .-\ fireproof 
building 1-.. .1 building of "hich rhc 
-.cruccural members, including "alb. 
culumrh, floors .md roof com,truc
tion,. ;1re ot noncomhusrihlc 
materials of such qualic~ and ,o as
,cmblcd a, ro rc,1,r che effect, 
of a -.c, ere fire ... 

rend chc period of time ic cakes ro 
dcstro~ a building b~ tire. gi, ing 
the building\ occupants a "arning 
and firemen a time edge chat the~ 
"ould nor ha,·e in combustible con
'>trucrion. 

Bue chat tune edge h,1., often been 
inadequate. Some of the "orst 
d1,ascers occur 111 fireproof build
mg,. l hc biggest tire di-,a.,tcr in 
our nation\ hi-.cor~ occurred in the 
General \locor-. h) dramatic trarn,
mi ... ,ion plane at LinmiJ. \heh .. in 
19, 3 and 119 people died 111 the 
rircproof modern \\ 'inccotT 1-foccl 
12 ~ cars ago. 

l he hc,r way co handle rirc i-, co 
e,ringui-,h 1c, not to confine ic or co 
retard its spread. Thar\ "here auto
m.uic .,prinklcr-. come inro the p1c
nirc. 

-\n .1uco111acic sprinkler is a "Y"
ccm of pipes, hidden or e,po,etl. 
containing "acer under prc,,ure. \r 
regular!) sp,1ccd inccn al,. sprink lcr 
heads ,rand \\ arch m·cr c, er~ po,
'1hlc \J)OC "here a tire can begin. 

I he~ place a spra~ of ",1ter onl) 
"here che tire begins and onl) in 

che amount., and the areas needed. 
-\., c,ringu..,hmenr cakes pl.tee. ,rn 
alann "arn., occupants ro c, acuate 
the building . .\ central alarm clcc
rrical connection can he insc.1lled 
as a p,trt of the '>prinkler ') ,rem co 
notify the rirc dcpam11cnc of the 
,prinkler opcr.uion at once. 

During chc 1rn1,t rcccnr lO-, c.1r 
period ,un l~ ed h~ the '-.anon.ii 
Prorcccwn ·hM,ciation. spnnklcr.. 
"orkcd co e,cingu,-,h or irnmediaccl~ 
hnng under control 92.6 percent of 
rhc '9,000 tire., reported co chem 
b) rirc deparrmenc, and 1n'>ur.111ce 

Firc-rc.,.,tl\·e nurerial, onh c,- carriers. 

AUGUST, 1960 

Figures 3\"ailable on tire loss in 
,prinklercd manufacturing and mer
cantile propenies of the betcer class 
.,ho\\ ;1 lo~ of 2 to 3 cents on 
SI 00 of propcrc~ , alue. It is a fair 
esamare that the tire Jos.-. on chme 
same properties "ichout '>prinklers 
,, ould ha, c been IO to 20 rime-. 
a, great, the a,sociacion '>3~ ,. 

Became of the imprcssn c per
formance record of building proccc
rion b) sprinklers, fire insurance 
companies usuall~ grant insurance 
premium race reductions ranging 
from ,o to 90 percent. 

I he ulcimate a1111 of designing a 
building for tire protection can best 
be achicYed b~ combining the best 
dcfcnsi,·c and otfcnsi, c coob. For 
defense, slo,, bummg niatcrials; for 
otfcn'>e, aucon1.1tic c,tingui<,hmcnt ,lt 

che fire's source. I' hat means auto
matic sprinklers belong in the speci
fications of a bmlding as much as 
a heating plant or a plumbing S) ,_ 

ccm. I he , er) c,isrcnce of a build
ing and the h,c, of ib occupant, 
ma) depend on ,1 decbion co install 
,prinklcr... 

~ca \W0 ,-"'=~ -,.q 

You're never stuck for the 
right fitting with UNISTRUTe 
MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL SUPPORTS 
Every problem in supporting J1eating, 
piping, air conditioning, conduit or 
electrical fixtures has been anticipated 
in UNISTRUT metal framing. Over 
1400 fittings, conc rete inserts, plus 
dozens of channels-all standard items. 
Complete local stocks-fast delivery. 

~ ·------ -('t'.) !t I MR. STRUT SAYS: 
• For ,·our rwxt Joh, u~ 

,{ l ~!STIil, J' "'""''• m, ... 1 
"' "''n.;.1tth• nwt.1I fram,n, 

For rac.:l• ancl 1..:lrllt1un:. 
tuu. •• 

UNISTRUTe 
p ion eer in 

ADJUSTABLE METAL FRAMING 
Coll or Writ• for Cotolo91, 

L R. WARD STEEL PRODUCTS CO. 
HOUSTON 
3605 l'ol t 
CA 5·0356 

FT. WORTH 
dial m 6-291 3 

Dll.U.S 
3009 Can11D11 

Ill 1-9004 
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Texas Architectural Foundation 

A dignified and thoughtful 
way to remember a departed 
friend is to make a donation to 
the memorial funds of the Texas 
Architectural Foundation. Chap
ters, firms and individua ls in
creasingly are taking advantage 
of this method of demonstrati ng 
high regard through a constru c
tive and meaningful expression. 

All donations are acknowl
edged by the officers of the 
Foundation to the donor and the 
fami ly or associates of the per
son memorialized. The applica
t ion of the gift to furthe r arch i
tectural educat ion in Texas is 
explained. 

Next time , send a check to: 
Texas Architec tural Foundation, 
327 Perry-Brooks Bldg., Austin. 

New Engineering 

Laboratory Opens 

A ~n\' $1,·H>0,000, n, e- '>ton 
Fnginecring l, a horntorie !-1 

Building "ith focilitic-, for reaching 
and re'>e::trch in the ne\\ est tie Ids of 
'>pace-age engineering open., ,ll the 
lJni, ·ersit} of I e,a., this foll. 

fhe air-conditioncJ building ,, ill 

he full~ equipped for reaching and 
research in aer<H,pace engineering, 
electronics, sanirar~ engineering, 
merallurg~ and material., science. 

.\bout one-fifth of the laboraror~ 
,pace is ::illocared for maceri::tl'> ,ci 
ence - the ne,, e'-t engineering tie Id 
that combines science and engin 
eering to ,, ork " irh space-age ma
rerials like ceramics for mis,ile no'>e 
cones or ne,, metals for cramiscor, 
or other electronic equipment. 

r he ne,, building, \\ ith .J0,000 
square feet of usable space, prm ides 
better-planned clm,,roorm .rnd labo 
ratories and ,, ill enable the n, c 

engineering department'> parcrall~ ro 
rncare "scattered, inadequate quar 
ters, " Dr. \ I. J. l hompson, \ ero 
S pace l' ngineering Dep,trtmenr 
chairman ,rnd engineering building 
comm.ictee chai1111an, -.aid. 

T he building cont,lins rn reach 
ing and rc,carch h1bor,1toric, , a Ice 
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August is to Augustus 
as July is to Ceasar 

SC II OO L- AGF ho~s ,mJ girb 
probabl~ ;1re beginning to ,, on 

der .. ,, here the summer ,, ent " a'> 

tune nears for cla~s roll call~ again. 
\ \' e can 't ,lm\\ er char. But, for chose 
looking at the pa'>t or hoping into 
the future, T11e111a Topics comes 
up "irh deri\'at ions of the names of 
those month!> in \\ hich ,, c scarce I) 
tind time to ger rhings done - sum 
mer or ,, inter. 

Januar~ ,, a'> named for Janus, 
the Roman god ,, ho had t\\ o faces; 
one looking into the pa!>t and rhc 
other inro the funare. 

Fcbruar~ comes from the Larin 
\\ ord Februo, to puri f) . It \\·al> the 
rime of the ~ car for Roman cere
monies of purification. 

\ larch "a, named for \ Ian,, Ro-

cure hall "ith !~-,earing capacit), 
gradu::ite ~minar rooms, n, e de 
,ign rooms equipped ,, irh J>rOJCC
tion equipment '>O rhc) can double 
as lccnare halls, a I 00-pen,on capa 
cit) facult) conference room, and 
photographic darkrooms adjacent to 

mcr.allurgical and ceramic-. labora
tories. 

" I he currenr rcndcnc~ to\\'ard 
inrcrrclariomhip hem cen engineer
ing fields i'> represented in the Stress 
.\nal)'>is and rhe \ larerials and Proc
c~-,es I ,aboratories ro be used b) 
.\ero-Space, l' ngineering \ lcchanics 
;md Ci, ii Fngineering, " Dr. r homp
-.aid. "T he Stress .\nal) sis Lab has a 
.J5- foor drop deep ,, ell ,, hich en 
gineer,,, ill use co srud~ rhe effect of 
drop impact on marenal, and equip 
ment. 

I he Ci, ii l' ngineering Deparr 
menr's s,rnitar) engineering section 
features laboratories char contain 
microbiological, chemical and ra
diochemical equipment for reaching 
cotrr">es on "ater rrcarmenr and pol
lution comrol. 

man god of "ar, and in l11e time of 
Ro1uulw, it ,, m, the first month in 

the) car. In this da) there were onl~ 
ten months in the calendar. T hese 
\\ ere of uneven lengths, some having 
less than rwent) dars and some 
containing m, ma n) as thirt) -five 
da) s. \\ ' hen Numa became King, 
,, hich "as about 700 year~ befo re 
Christ, he decided rh:u there shou ld 
be 12 months and added r,, o -
Januar~ and Februar) - and placed 
them at the beginning of the calen
Jar; and in t hat ,, :J) \ larch became 
the third month. Among the old 
Saxons rhi, month was knc)\\ n :"' 
Lener, meaning !-ipring, and this is 
the origin of our \\ ord Lene. 

Ap1il is from rhc I .atin "ord 
.\perio, co open; it is ar this !->Cason 
that the fl<rn en, and leaves begin 
to bloom. fhe Sa,ons called rhe 
month Fa!\ter \ lonth, in honor of 
l'asrer, the goddes., of spring. 

~ la) was named for ,\ laia, daugh
ter of the Roman dcit) A rim,. 

J une ,, as named for the goddc:.s 

J uno. 
J ul~ for a long ti Ille "a!-i kno\\ n 

h~ its old name of Quinti lis, from 
the Larin meaning ti, e, as it \\ ·as 
the fifth month in the ancient calen
dar of Romulw,; bur its name \\ 'as 
changed to J u I~ in honor of J ulius 
Caeser . 

Augmr, too, retained its old name 
of Se,rilis (the sixth month) unti l 
rhe rime of Augusru'>, "ho changed 
it to .\ ugm t . 

September i'> from the Larin sep 
ce111, se\'en; original!) the seventh 
rnonrh, ir had been the ninth for 
t\\ o thousand ~ ears. 

October, J\'o\'cmhcr and Decelll 
her also retain chc names b) "hich 
rhe) \\ ere kno\, n \\ hen there \\ ere 
hut ten months in the year, being 
derived fro111 the I .a tin "ords Octo, 
~o,em, and Dccem eighr, nine, 
:ind ten. 
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WHEN AMERICA BUILDS FOR ECONOMY ••• IT BUILDS WITH CONCRETE 

Se ars, Roebuck & Company's Tampa store ... 

concrete folded plate roof achieves 
large, unobstructed floor area 

One of the basic requirements here was to achieve 
unobstructed floor space with economy. Architects 
Weed, Russell, Johnson & Associates found the an
swer by using a concrete shell in the form of a folded 
plate. This construction made it possible to span the 
entire floor area with only one interior row of columns 
. . . and suspend the second floor from the roof. The 
result: 163,715 square feet of fully flexible floor space, 
so important to any retail selling operation. 

Folded plate design is, in itself, unique and interest
fng. And only concrete can give the added boldness of 
the wide, cantilevered overhang. 

It's one more example of the way new uses of con
crete are bringing big economies and added vitality 
to both conventional and modem architecture. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
110 (alt llghth Str••t , Auitln 1, T•xa, 

t,, ' t1•d l'llr•' l#tt It•, f' I Dlfl Ir'/, 

AUGUST , 1960 

FOi STRUCTURES ... 
MODERN 

concrete 

lsam•trlc vl•w abowins 
125-foot c on c apocins of 
main columna. Floor alab 
la aupported by 3 - incb 
plat. welded toa;ether to 
Conn a banger . Hansera ue 
apa-1 25 feel C OD C. 

Pog• 15 
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BIENVENIDO AMIGOS! 

Headquarters for the 1960 TSA con
vention will be the Hotel Cortez in 

unusual El Paso's downtown area. 

Juarez and Old Mexico, just across 
the Rio Grande, are but a few 
minutes away, yet as far removed 

in customs, language and atmosphere 
as though half around the globe. 
All sorts of opportunities exist for 

fun and a delightful convention. 

• TSA and the City of El Paso welcome you to spend 
four (or more) days in the sunshine playground of 
the Mexican border for the 21st annual TSA con
vention , November 2, 3, 4 and 5 . 

• The El Paso Chapter , AIA, will be host and mem
bers are working and planning with TSA officers 
and staff to develop the theme "Architecture For 
The Americas" into an informative and stimulating 
program. 

• Start the new decade - the " Sensible S1xt1es" -
the sensible way. Plan right now to attend - and 
enioy - the 1960 TSA convention 

21ST ANNUAL TSA CONVENTION 
NOVEMBER 2, 3, 4, 5 - HOTEL CORTEZ - EL PASO 

I 




